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COLUMBIA'S CALAMITY.

LITEST HEARTRENDING DETAILS
IROM THE FLOODS.

.Appalling Loss of Life—Glionls De-
spoiling the Dead- Pitiful In-

cidents Portrayed.

[SI-ECIiXDISPATCHES TO THIRKCOBD-DJflO!".]

Johnstown (Pa.), Jun» M.—The situation here
has not changed, and yesterday's estimates of
the loss of lifedo not seem to le exaggerated.
Six hundred bodies are now lying InJohns-
town, aud a large number have already been
buried. Four immense relief trains arrived
last night, and the survivors are beicg well
cared for. A portion of the police forteof I'itts-
burg and Alleghany are ou duty, aud better
order is maintained than prevailed yesterday.

Communication has been restored between
Cambria and Johnstown by a foot-bridge. The
work ofrepairing the tracks between

SAN-. HOLLOW AM' JOILNSTOWN
Is going on rapidly, and trains will probably be
running by to-morrow morning. Not less than
15,030 strangers are here. The handsome brick
high-school building iidamaged to such an ex-
tent that itwillhave to be rebuilt The waters
attained a hight of tbe window-sills oJ the sec-ond story, its upper stories formed a refuge formany persons. AllSaturday afternoon

TWO I.ITTi.K CDJLS IOt_D BESSEM
At the windows frantically calling for aid
They had. spent all the night and the day ina
building cut oil' bom all aid, without food or
drinking water. Their condition was lament-
able. Late in theevening the children were
leiuoved to higher ground and properly caredlor. A nutnbei oi pen ins bsd been taken from
this building earlier in the day but inthe ex-citement the children were forgo!ton. Now
thai the waters have recede. lthere is great

I'ANGEK FROM THE I'ALI!Ni WALLS.
Allday long the crushing of walls could bo
heard across the river. Before daybreak this
morning the sounds could not butmake oneshudder at the thought of the probable deaths
that await the many who had escaped the de-
vastating t'.oods.

Library Hall was another one of the Bnebuildings of the many in the city that is de-stroyed, in the Episcopal Church not a vestige
remains. The parsonage w«s swept away andthe r.ctor of tlie church, Rev. Mr. I'illon, wasdrowned.

James SI. Walters, an attorney, spent a night
inAlma Hall and relates a thrilling story. One
of the most curious occurrences of the whole
disaster was ho-.v Walters got to the hull Hehad his ollice on the second lloor. His homewas at 135 Walnut street. He says he wns

_
the house with his family when the waters
struck it. All was carried away. Walters'fam-
ilydrifted on the roof. He passed down several
streets and alleys until he came to the hall
His dwelling struck that edifli c aud he was

THROWN INTO HI- OWN OKRI E.

About JX) persons had takeu refuge in the halland were on the second, third aud fourth
s'.ories.

The men held a meeting and draw up some
rules which ail were bound to respect. Walterswas chosen President. Rev. Boile was put Incharge of the first floor. A.M. Hart oi the sec-ond floor, and l»r. Matthews of the fourth floor.

NO LIGHTS WKItE ALLOWED
And the whole night was spent In darkness
The scenes were most agonizing. Heartrender-ingshrieks, subs and moans pierced the gloomy
darkness. The crying of children mingled
wuh the suppressed fobs of women. No"one
Slept during nil the long, dark night. Many
knelt for hours in prayer, their supplications
mingling with the mar of the waters and the
shrieks of the dying inthe surrounding bonsi B.

Inall this misery two women gave premature
births.

DR. MATTIIT'.is PROVED A IIKRO.
Several of his ribs won crashed by the falling

timber nud his pains were most Fevere yet
through allhe attended the sick. When 'twowomen inthe house across the street shouted for
help, he. with two other brave men, climbedacross the drift and ministered to their wants
No one died dnrinr the night, but women and
children surrendered their lives on the succeed-ingday as the result of terror und fatigue.

Mist Eoaie Voting, one ofthe young la_es Inthe hall, was frightfully cut and brui.sed and
Mrs. Youne had her leg broken.

A tour of the west bank of the river for a dis-tance of two miles leaves the mind confusedrherc are not over 200 bodies to be seen butwhile the mass or the people walked back and
forth they were strangers. Not one person in
ten that cue metwaa a residi nl ol u,i~ vicinity
itleads to the belief thai hundreds, or, perhaps
thousand are still

'

BUBIKD in THE Mil.OB DKUUJ,
And burned in the awful furnace at Stose
Bridge or lodged further down than searchershave yet gone.

That many arc buried yet is also indicated by
fr<-sh finds every lew hours, and the unmistttk-
HMe (.lorthiuarises from the tire on theriver bank.

As the roads to the lands round abort arc
or*ned tales almost Indescribable come lo light
and deeds of the vilest nature perpetrated in
the da__ea ol the night are brought to light

lII'MAN HYKHig.
Just as the shadows began to fall on the earthlast 'veiling a party of thirteen Hungarians

were noticed stealthily picking their way along
the banks of the Conemungh toward tang
Hollow. A suspicion of tlnir purpose causedseveral farmers to armihemeelves and start inpursuit, soon their moat horrible tears wererealized. The Hnnitarians were out for plunder.

Lyingupon the shore they found the dead andmangled body ot a woman. I'pon her person
were a number of trinkets and jewelry, ami twodiamond rings, in their eagerness to secure
the plunder the Hungarians got intoa souabbleduring whichone of their number

SETXBXS .111". FINGEII
Upon which were the rings and started to run
with Ins fear fa] prize.

The revolting nature of the crime so wrought
upon the pursuing farmers, who by this timewtre close at hand, that they gave' immediate
chase. Some oi the Hungarians showed fightbut, being outnumbered, were compelled to !!ee
tor tinirlives. Nine ofthe brutes escaped, butf ur of them were literally driven into the
surging liver and to their death.

BURYING IN TRENCHES.
Caring for the Wouurieil, Dend ami Dy-

ing—Further I'arllcularx.
Johnstown (P» ),.luueJd.-Men were at workInthe lower VoderCatholic Cemetery and theBrand View Frot stant Cemetery this afternoondigging trenches lorthe bodies thai weie ex-posed when the waters began falling. Theyare in bail condition and some ot them havealrtadybeen Interred. Inthe haste and excite-

ment no definite arrangements seem to have
been made for the funeral services. The only
suggestion that could be obtained t.t Morrells'-
viliewas that all the bodies would be buried
and genertil memorial service* held an>r thepresent suffering is alleviated. Iva talk to-day

(ONMiTOI: 111 (X,
Of the first section of the day express, laid up
at Gonemangb on the nightof the disaster, said-'

The firs:and second sections stopped sid"? by
side at Conemaugh Friday afternoon on accountot the washout at Lillys. The second was next
to the hill, and the first on the outside Sud-
denly Ii-aw what looked like a wallof water
It was thirty feet high. We barely had time to
notifythe passengers aud they nearly all tiedup the hillside. One old man, who with his
son returned forsome reason, was arownedTwo cars

K_n DOWN IN THE (TKRENT.

Idonot know how many were drowned. We
saw two on top of the oars. The water set fire
toa lot of lime, and the fire caught two Pullman cars, which were destroyed, but noperson
was burned, all the passengers in them having
left the train before the cars were caught. Therewere about 100 persons on rrysection, which
was made up of day coaches. After thf rush
the passengers went back toHhe cars, and laterwere cared for by the people of Conemaugh.
Afterwards they were takeu to Ebensburg.

GENERAL NOTICES.—
I

Advice to Methern
—

Mm. Wltmlnw'i
'

30OTHINUSYRCP should always be used when i
children are cutting teeth. Itrelieves the little
sufferer at once; itproduces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It isvery pleasant to taste. Itsoothes the child,
softens the gums, allays allpa.in, relieves trind,
rvedlatea tne bowels, and is the best-known
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-five cent* a \u25a0

bottle. MWFIy

BQrlington ISoute Kicnrslonn, via Denver
»!!\u25a0! Rio Grande Railway,

Leave Sacramento every Tuesday and Friday
'

for all Taints Kast, via Salt Lake. Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, provided withmattresses,
iblanket*, sheets, pillows,curtains, toilet article*,
etc., through to Chicago and St. Louis. For
fullparticulars address, Tukkt a<;kxt South-

\u25a0 ers Pacific Company, Bacramento, or ACS.\T
Hi'Islington Koi'TE.aa Montgomery street. San
Kranciseo. _____

fe23-tf
It. F. Stoll. D»at_a, furmrrly of ."it J

strcei. has nmoved to 605 J street, over Mrs.
Katzenstein's Millinerystore. iny'27 tf

I>r.I-a Mam' Seminal PIIUCure all cases
of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Impotency
jnnd all ailments caused by excess indiscretion,
and abuse. Aperfect restorative. Frioe, 8* SO.
Sent by mail on receipt ot price, or by express
C. O. I). Address all orders to A. McBOYLE _
CO., Druggists, San Francisco; P.O. Box,193a. 1

my6-6m

The tt«st place inCaliforniato hare jroorprintingtlona
A.J. Johnston &Cos. 410 J Si,_cramemr>,Cal.

Jnst Arrived!Alarge shipment of gen- Ime German Braunssweiger and Eastern Mett-
]worst, fine Italian Salomi. Also, a large variety ilof different kinds ofCheese, at 723 J street. F
BAUMLE. Giveus a call. d_-.-i_

They expected to go east toljtfoeoa this atter-noon. rhc friends ol t!m>e In the Chicago Um-
iorilat'ar'1"

"° a:lxil'l-v a"
!- "

i:> ">«*\u25a0•*•
A aqnad r( Btuerj B. WAt eMnaaad ofi:tutenam Brown, the forerunner r.t the «rhol«

\u25a0;;itury jrriyeUat the JmproTUed tdesraphof-
;\u25a0'\u25a0/-\u25a0 SO o'goek. Be went at cmoeloAdjtt-

molecSon HuUn«1lltul MraD*ed ftn 1 1

another DBOPSautf
:::;d,-r I>r-\ Wakeliel.l ot the Cvabtta Me.lioalBjwjety.Ste wan ol the AHechaoj Society, andMUngan ot the Westmoreland Bociety ia dolosrood wort. D,. .Mi!:U,,;, f.,,..^

,-, \u0084
„ ?

treated 800 paUenta to-day. I»ey areatNa-l'o!< > reet in CeamsTlUe. No surgical inMruments emiiaibe ptoeued :u the mv until\u25a0- o clock this aiteruoon. Among their 300P«u;</n:s the doeton have
MANY WITH ntACCUSK) sk:

And nearly all have broken bones, or;.- mac
lia.l a hii.vy iron bar driven through hi*log
beneath the knee FeparaUng the two boaea \
troxan has her aim mid lower part oiher limbcrashed out ofall shape, a. thigh amputationwas necessary. Dr. Milligan reportui ..t >' i-M that sixteen bodlea had beeu tuken out or
the stream at Kearnsvil'.e and eighty-rive abOTethe .-ilk Works. ChiefEvans, ol the Pittabms
hire Kepartment urrivt,! thia evening with en-
gines Ka 2 and 15 and several hose carts witha in!: complement ol men. a large Dumber ofrmsljurg physicians came on the same train.

A .-01.11' W M.I,ol « ATEII.
Mr. Cionae. proprietor of tae South I'arK- Fish-

ingClub Hotel, came to Johnstown this niter-
loon. He shi.i that when the dam of Cone-jiangh Lake broke the water seemed to leapscarcely touching the jronnd. It boundeddown she valley, crashing and roaring, carryingeverything before v. For a milu its front

seemed like a solid wnll twenty feet high
Viiniinirwas given to the stricken city. It was

\u25a0ut from South Fork village by Height agent
.JiriuTt. When the -rent wall t!i-.i held thebodyot water began to crumble at the top be
sent a message begging the people ofJohnstown,

FOB GOD s SAKE ill;r.) Till: Mil.ls.
He reports no cerions aeddeats al South ForkRiihard Davla rsn to Prospect Hill when ihewater raised. AstoDechervs message hetayj

such a mecsajte had beencent down at eachHooo time since ihe late wasmade The warn-ing so ottt n.proved useless that little at'enUunwas paid toftthis time. "Ican't describe themadmsh," be said. "At drat it looked like• :-:. That must hare been the spray. Iesee houses v.ii:>ur down before it
like A cm] n's ri.Av-r.i.o, ks

Set on their edge In a row, and as It ramcnearer Icould see houses tottei for a momentthen rise, and the next moment were crushedlike shells against each other.
Mrs.James Davis and her two daughters andson are nowhere to be found. At Woodvalethere was a row of l.rick tenement houses 120feet longand three ttoiies high, tl stood with

its broadside to tile current.
*

A few of the ten-
atits :'. d, Ijiitmany went to their attics to watch
tbeflcad. To-day scarcely the foundation ofthe row oi brick lions,s can be iouml.

Superintendent Klrtland ot the West Penn-sylvania Railroad arrived at 6::;u with a carload
ol provisions bom lilairsville.

TOO MANY SIGHTSEERS.
A prominent member of theJohnstowi Safety

Committee said to a reporter this evening "ForGod's sake, tell them at Plttibarg n stop the
rush ol fightseers to this stricken locality
Ihere is enough here tolast for weeks, and tliemorbid curiosity of these people can just as well
be graoned later on as now. ihese crowds hasgreatly embarrassed us to-day, ihe authorities
must stop it."

Adjnt&nt-Oneral Hastings and Mayor Sangernave iissumed entire charge of Johnstown and
vicinity,and strict discipline willbe enforced
from now on as much as possible General
Bastings' headquarters are at the Pennsylvania
Itaiiroad depot.

SUPPLY DEPOT ESTABLISHED,
A supply depot is established at this point

ami many needy people are beingrelieved. Thebodies that are dugout lie in the station until a
coffin can be obtained. They are buried un-identified < n Piotpect Hill.

James McMillin, Vice-President of the Cam-
brta Iron Works. Inconversation this afternoon.
said ; "Ido not know what cur io-* is rheupper mill is totally wrecked, and damaged be-youd repairs. The lower mill Udamaeedto
s:ich an extent hat «11 the machinery mid
buildings are useless. The ruiUs wiilbe rebuiltimmediately."

Tin: i.vire.;: w urn ICORKS,
Which was completely destroyed, is owned andwas operated by the Cambria lion Company
These buildings wii] be immediately rebuilt
and put in operation as soon as possible. Thetoss at whi.s point is complete. The land on
which itstood is to-day t.s l.iirrfiinnd desolateas ifitstood in ihe midst of the Sahara dcs nThe Cambria Iron Company loses its great
supply stores «t ih^ point.

The Dartmouth dub, at which the employes
of the works boarded, was carried away in theMood. It contained many cccupauts at thetime,

NON'r. OF tVHOH «VEB£ savel.

ihe estimates ol the losses of the Cambria
Iron Company given is from ~J I00 \u25a0 00 to 12 >io -
000. Bat littleofthis can be recovered.

'
Crossing the bridge wh eh spanned the chasm

a'.i* by the waters between ihe stone bridge
and Johnstown Is an exciting usk. ItIs a nar-row rope bridge, with k si-.'ie and a series olfrightful tossej from side to tide. A run audyou had croteed. The bridge pitched like aship in g storm, and v iihm two inches of your
tret ruslied the muddy waters of the Coue-mauyh.

A FTKABTRKNDERING BCEXE.
The scene at the St. Columbia Catholic

Church was awml. Forty or fifty bodies had
been carried into it und laidonthe muddy
seats. I.yineina row in this church were fivechildren trom two t.» i:i.\ years old. No one liad
identified them this afternoon. Their littie
curis were matted with mud. Th.ir nostrilswere filled with sand and their eyes often com-pletely covered. No one bad come to washaway the dirt from their tiny faces, nor thebloodstains from their awful cuts and bruisesWhere are their parents .'

Another incident even ol greater moment hasjust been brought to notice. At 830 this morn-ing an old railroader, who had walked from
Bang Hollow, stepped up to a Lumber ofmen
who were congregated on the platform at the
station at Curranlvil c ami said : "Gentlemen
bad 1 a shotgun with me halt an hour ago I
would now be a murderer, yet withuo fear ofever having to rafter for my crime. Two mill

-
below here Iwatched three men going along
the banks of the river stealing the fewelsfronrthe bodies of tlie

DKAb WITKS AND DAUGHTERS
Ofmen who have been robbed ofallthey held
deal on earth."

He had no sooner finished the last sentence
than five burly men were on their way to thescene ofplunder, one with aco:l ofrope and an-
other with a revolver.

Intwenty minntes they had overtaken two of
tiicir .ictinis, who were then in the act of cut-ting pieces from the ears mid angers from thehands of two dad women. Uih r revolverleveled «t the scoundrels, the leader of the
iHJSi'e shouted,

"throw ll'Yon: BAUDS
OrI'll blow your heads oil." Wi;!i blanched
faces and trembling forms they obeyed theouter and begged for mercy, 'ih-'y weresearched, and a> their pockets were emptied of
their ghastly Buds the indignation ofthe crowdintensified, and when the bloody iiurer of an
imam encircled with two tinygold rings was
found among the plunder Inthe leader's pocket
a cry went up :"

1.V.M1l 111V.M!LYNCH THEM:"
And without a moment's delay ropes werethrown about their necks and they wire dang-
ling to the limbs of trees in the' branches of
which an hour before were entangltd the re-
mains they had desecrated.

One had tocross the < ouemaugh at a Fecoud
point ivorder to reach Johnstown proper. Thiswas accomplished by a skiff ferry. Ihe ferry-
man clung to the rope, pulling the load over
After lauding one walks across a desolate sea of
mud in which there is interred the remains of
human bodies. -,

A DESOLATE WASTE.
Itwas once a handsome porti n of the town

Cellars are tilled up with mud so that a person
who has never seen the city can hardly imag-
ine that houses ever stood where they did.

Four streets which were solidly built up withhouses have been swept away. Nothing but n
two-story frarr-.e house remains. The walk up
to the wrecks of the houses was interrupted inmany places by small branch ttream'. Occa-
sionally across the Hats could be seen the re-
mains of a victim.

The stench arising from the mud is sickening
to an extreme degree. Along the route was
strewn wares ofevery conceiiaMe kind.

The work of getting the bodies together foreasy identification was begun this afternoon on
Fairueld avenue, where there is a large vacantlot. At 5o'clock this was almost entirely cov-
ered with coffins, while between them andstooping over them were scores of men andwomen. Although the number was short of V"
at S o'clock, others will come in,and there isno
tellingwhat the total willbe.

On one rough box was a piece of paper with
these words:

"Tllr.EE I.ITTt.K (HII.HF.EN."
Tonight they were lifted out and all threeplacid inone collin. The little bodies were al-
IBOSt naked, aud their faces bruised and cut.

TIIF WI'.KCKAOE STILL I.IMNiN...
The Baltimore and Ohio tracks are cow open

but the fire in the wreckage has spread steadily
all day and theupperpart of the drift isburning
to-night. A tire engine is stationed en the
riverbank aud others will be gotten here by
the Baltimore and Ohio. The ntuiral gas has
been shut oil owing to the many leaks inJoans-
tOWß. ho lire is allowed iutbeVity. '1he wails
of many of the houses) are fiilliug and their
crash can be heiird across the riverwhere thenewspaper nun are located.

AS INTIKKII'TKI' HNF!:a!.
A funeral was being held at one of the Catholic

churches at the time of the tlood. The congre-
gation deserted the church and the body was
buried withjthe building. A citizens' commit-
tee has issued a proclamation that allmen whoare able to work must rejxirt for work or leave
the place. There is too much to do to supportidlers, and the committee willnot abuse the
generous help that is being sent by doing so.
Itis impossible todescribe the appearance of

Main strret. Whole houses have been swept
down this one street aud become lodged.
Wreckage ispiled as high as the two-story win-
dow*. The reporter could step from the wreck
into the a'Mitorium of the opera Bouse.

The roius consist oiparts ot housrt, trees, saw
logs, reels from the wire factory, etc

i Many houses have their sidewalks and roo's
torn up, and one can walk directly into what
had b.en the second-story bedrooms, or go iv

by^vav of ihe :,-;>. K;:r her up •

\u25a0 «D IN t:i-
-

And did great damage. T!
which ran be given ol t'.e general appearance
of tht' ' s Duml ,r of chil-
dren s lci.. -e'.y togethtr, and then
scatti \u0084.,

a; tac , \u25a0 tent of the wn
which itat the opening of the vallti one canlook up the valley for m
Nothing stands but m >:!.

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 name ol the be? "bostood on an elevation and

-
whole flood. He said be beard .icriiui?i .
iarnp the valley, and looking op he could seea dark line moving slowly towards him. Hesaw that Itwas houses i th'ntheairDown the vallej it moved, and ai ross the littlemountain city fojr ten minutes nothing but
moving booses were to be seen, and the waters
Came witha roar and a crash.

This lasted for two hours, and then iibegan
Imore .-tcadi'.y.

THK !-i:.I A' !N. .
InJohnstown is something awful to c
plate and describe. It makes one reel a'mosl
ashamed tocall himself a man si.<! know i'.ihi
others who :,.,r the same name have con-
verted themselves iiit.i bnman vulturts prey-
ing on the .lead.

Men are carrying Shotguns aud revolvers, audwoe betide the strangers who looks even sus-piciously at any article, i.,.,,:s of great valuewere being sold in town to-day
\ I'KiNI.Ol « 'I!^KY.

A Mipply stoic has been established in theFourth ward in Johnstown, i of menwomen and children extending for a Bquarewaited patiently for their wants to
the school-house has been i inverted Into a

Morgue and the dead are being buried from
this place.

Ahospital has been opened Dear by and l!
full of patients. The Pennsylvania Railroad Islaying tracks trom Jo \u25a0 ation to thewashout, a nmporary bridg

to-morrow evening trains wi I be ranInto Johnstown. Communication by rail has
been established between Pitts . the end
ofthe sione ;\u25a0: Idge.

Assistanl Superintend nt Trump is on thegrounds and is authorily for this news. Be
knows nothingofthec nditionofthe track be-
tween Johnstown and All x at. insi me plaei b,v l« said, the tracks were scooped onl to a

\u25a0'. pth oftwi \u25a0..;>\u25a0 li,:. The Pennsj Ivania Rail-road lose- thirty five engines and many i.

WATER RECEDING.
Two Thousand Two Hundred Collinn For-

«;iriit>il from I'lrti.biirj;.
PiTTsurac, Jane 2d.—The usually quiel \u25a0\u25a0: the

streets o{ Pittsburg en Sunday were to-day
a ive withixiIte Ipeople eagerly seeking newsFrom the flooddestroy*} Johnstown innewspaper bulletins. Crowds were rapidh for-warded to Ihe scene of '.',< disastei Vc
mauufactarers here ;ire work< ,1 to Lh< ir fullestcapacity and coffins are being shipped rapidly
Ihis morning i< d carloads were « nl down con-tuning 2,2 icoffins, and they willbe distributed
at various points along the riverwhere the deadbare been collect* d. Reports are coming in
lroir. a large number ol towns throughout
the western part of the State and eastern Ohio
and West \irginia, ot citizens' mass meetings
being beld, and donations

IN AID OF Till: -1n KRERS
Are fast pouring in. A dispatch from Sten-benvllle. 0., states that Scott salkeld, with 11i-.
little Bon, le.t.that place Honda; fur South
l'drk. it :s reared they

PSKISBED IN THE FLOOD,
A bent lit iiyh theatrical company to tie given

inaidof the sufferers n as advertised to be given
i-ione of the theaters in iliiscity this evening.
The fact coming to the earsoi the Law and or-
der Society, however, they gave notice that theperformance would not be permitted. This ac-tion :\u25a0 eeveiely condtmned by the community

Tin- rivers are slowly receding, acd all appre-
bension oi danger is pat i.

V' ENE OF DESOI ITIOS.
Johnstown is the most complete wreck im-

aginable. Some 1500 houses have been swept
from th. Gape v! the earth as ifthey hail never
been erected The streets from end toend arepiled Iron. !i tern t<> twenty feet high with de-bris, and insome instances it is as high as the
roofs of the houses. This gn at mass of wreck-age fillsthe streets from curb to curb and fre-
quently has crushed the fronts o! buildings in
and filled the space with the reminder.- ..('

'

A TEBIUBLE CALAMITY.
From th.- woolen mill above the island to thebr.ci_v. a distance probably ol two miles a strip

often Hory nearly ahalfa mile in width has
! Bwept clean, not a stick of timber norone brick \u25a0« top of another being lelt totell
the story.

Allday lorymen. women and children were
plodding about the desolate waste, tryiri• in
vain i.)locate the boundaries of lormer homesNothing but a wide expanse of mud, orna-
mented here and U-eru with heaps of driftwood, remains, lionever, for their contempla-
tion.

'

There, lofpcb, however, are as nothing com-
pared to v c rightful sacrifices ofprecious lives
to be seen i every hand. During all this Sun-
day Johiisun v has bee a drenched with the

TEAKS OF STRICKEN MORTAI
And the air is filled with sobs and sighs thatcome fr.-m breaking hearts. There are scenes
I

•
\u25a0 ted here every hour and every minute that

affei t allbeholders very profoundly.
An utterly wretched w»ma.i named Mrs

Fenn sto;>d by a muddy pool of water trying
to findsome trice oi a once happy home, shewas half-crazed with grief,and her eyes were
led and swollen. As the writer Stepped to her
side -.ie raised her pale and haggara face andremarked:'• They are all gori.^. Oh God !be merciful to
them! Myhusband end my seven dear littc
children have been swept down with the Hoodand lam left alone. We were driven by raging
floods into agarret but the water followed us
there. Inch by inch it kept rising nutil our
heads were crushed against the roof.

it was death to i:ema;.v,

So we raise.1 a « indow am], one by one, placed
my d.iriii::- on some drift v.<od, trusting them
to the Cieat Creator, as J liberated the 'n-tone, my sweet little boy, he looked at me and |said '.Mamma, you have always f>ldme that
in"!would care tor me; willhe" look alter me
now." iBaw him drift away, and with his
face turned toward me and with B prayer onmy lips forhis deliverance he pa-s d fcom myBight forever. The next moment the roof wascrushed inand Ifloated outside, to be rescued
fifteen honrs later from the roof of a house in
Weave. ville. I!'Icould only lind

ONE OF MV nABLINGS
Icould bow to the will of God. Bat they are
all gone. Ihave lost everything on earth" now
but my life."

Ahandsome woman walked through the de-
pot where adozen or more bodies were await-ing burial. Passing Irom one to another she
finallylilted the paper covering from the face
ota woman, young, and with traces of beauty
showing through the s'aius of muddy waterWith ncry of aus>ui-h the realed backward to
be caught by a man who cnanced to be passim:
Ina moment or so she bad calmed herself suffi-
ciently to take one more look ai the features olher dead.

.-he stood gazing at the unfortunate as onedumb. 'Jhe dead woman was the
SI.-TER of TIIK MOfliNFl:.

The body was placed in a eoflin a few min-
utes later sud sent away to its narrow house.

These incidents are but fair samples of
scenes familiar to every turn in this stricken
city. The loss of Me is simply dread ul. The
most conservative people declare that number
willreach 5,000.

Tin: t.ast stoi'.y.

The streets have been full of men carrying
bodies to various places where they await iden-
tification siuoe morning and the work has only
just begun. Every hour or so forces of men
workingou various heaps ofdebris lind a num-
ber of

ItODIES BUSIED IN"THE MIT>

And wreckage. It is believed tnati when thetiames are extinguished Inthe wreckage at the
bridge aud the same is :emoved that hundreds
and hundreds of victims will be discovered
In fact this seems certain, as dozens of bodies
have already been found on the outskirts of themass o! broken timbers.

Ke]>orts from outside points are also nppalling
Iplo;•o'clock to-night 180 bodies had been em-
balmed at Ninevan, and there is a report thatmore have been discovered half buried in the
mud on tbe island between New Florence aud
the place named. At the Fourth Ward school-
house over one hundred victims have been laid
out for identification. In many cases they
have been recognized, while in many more the
tags bear the simple word

"
unknown."

shocking sights have become so common that
they have lost their terror, and Ihe finding ofa
body here and there attracts little or no atten-
tion from the great crowds tint constantly line
the river banks and crowd all other accessible
places.

As this is being written, hundreds and hun-
dreds of homeless men, women aud children
are sleeping

OS THE HILWIDES IXDF.P. TENTS
That were sent on from I'ittsburg and other
places alxMit the country.

The Pennsylvania Bailroad has succeeded ingetting a track through to the city, and pro-
vision enough to mett all immediate wants
have arrived.

Those people who were not swept away or
disabled are workiugearnestly for the revival
of the stricken city,but it will take months of
work to come anywhere r.ear repairing the
fearful damage, while it is about certain that
the list of the loss will never be made coui-
[•lete.

THE SVII'I.YOI IOIFINS
Sent in from Pittsburg and o'her points is so
great that the heliei Committee telegraphed
last evening not to send anymore untilordered

Adozen of places have already sjnt in gener-
ous sums of money, and the people are eueour-
Hged to believe that their more pressing wants
will be provided for. It willrequire several
days yet to ascertain anything like a definite
idea of the loss of life,but it will certainly
reach up into tbe thousands. Every hour
brings fr.sh evidence of the fact that the disas-
ter eclipses anything of the kind inthe history
of the country, and no one cau say what the
iin.ilresults willbe.

Acase of attempted lynching was witnessed
this evening near Kernville. A man was ob
served stealing valuable articles from somehouses. He was seized by a mob,

A ROPE I'LAC EH AKMOD HIS NECK,
And was jerked up into the air. The rope was
tied to a tree, and his would-be lynchers left
him. Bystanders cut him down before he was
dead. The other men did no* interfere, and hewas allowed to go.

Kx-Mayor Chalmer Dick of Johnstown shot a

\u25a0

in"t1ody.
trial \u25a0 . \u25a0

to the dead \u25a0 TM.;na:iand
Kvetal r::-~ that -i.c h.-.-l on. lb-

pul «il out his nvolvei and :
struck the man. H lUoodvsras \>; dM 1away by the water.

A i.lN' \u0084,, \u25a0.. MT IK,
'.V-m-on Editor Swans Ottawan li :\u25a0.,,! :

-
to dray on him at s;.-:u H; the |« .
Kant for SVHand _rt Ihi.w. 8. l.r xri \u0084t Piusbom Ami rlcui ReliefCorps to-day notify^apuin Hahn, Itor, that Pittsbtug Masons Hand read) to
anything thai le wanted. Th
time shows that hunatvr is beßlnuinjti
the suneri r^(e>w iperal

They surrounded the rs that Hadbcenmedup to teed the hungrj andfor bread. At tirst those in charge
B_J Till'Fit*. BKUq WTO THK CROWD,

A—lM
'

«\u25a0 Uowed. Children
.1 under fool an.l women were un-

able to get food, though they needed II worMFinally the Alleghany and' Pitbburs
stopped the throwing of (bod and forced thee-owd to pass le bi fore tho( ardours

there w:i~ no more trouble tl
...l'

Where s that chHd without ftockintrfcalled outtl c committi
withclothing.

j
signl ftiidnmny were ;..

from the weather. It
to night. .Many :

\ IND OKI
it is estimated

ker McXuliytbat i!;>r<

Tli- t

'Ihe -lumber of persons
debrii

t n may :
away hue ornamental .
i \u25a0.

\u25a0 i
river.

::lli:,lie a
man and wife nho dre« ::, •

, \u25a0 .
for the loved

m Vamer is abn .
HUNGARIANS \u25a0.

the tracks to
• » ueputy | were

The Hungarians •
\u25a0

All day loi
» ith « hisky. laki I on Saturday

i-night, and v.< 5 are . i .
mood.

s ofJohnstown
iiand tin ss goods for nhisky. Ihey

actually had the i wagon to the: a wrecked store and load it withgoods
and were hauling it away when stopped

A ilnngai an, «Ith two i tnpanioi
caught to-day in Kernville

ICIFI IN., \ BODY.
AnIndignant crowd beat and kii :;.d :

severely i:..;. pigc< d a rope about i:.
ofone of them and swung him up lo atree
keeping him ther. until he cearl}

Ihe men were then rel as eland chased by
the crowd, who, is said, stoned them into theriver where they were drowned.

ADeputy Sheriff named Porter shot a uc.,-ro
who was robbing a Btore.

Mfcs Milton,daughter of Manager Pulton of
the Cambria Iron Works. !..-\u25a0 tiier with s_
others, bad a thrilling experience. They were
at the First National Bank builoingand wire
driven to the roof. At last the building
and the ladies leaped to another nx>r. Thiswas leaping down stream and they leaped to
another and then to another. They traveledalrrosi the entire length of Main street on topoi
roo£i and finallylanded safely at Vine street.

RELIEF FOR IHE SI H"['.[;KKS.
go,June 2_—Mayor Cregier has Ismu i

a call lor a mass meeting of citizens to-morimv
to take action toward contiibuling tothiot the Pennsylvania sufferers, a subscription
list w,i< started to-day which has already re-
ceived many signatures. Advices lo

-
effect have been received from St. Louts Cin-cinnati, Ueiroit, Ka: sis City, Cleveland and
many other cities.

Throughout Pittsburg and Allegheny City to-day the principal hulls were taken np with
meetings of various characU r. among them be-

e labor organizations, and the most Üb-
eral feeling was displayed. Contributions
poured in ust and plenty, and every effort willbe made t.> push the relief forward as quU klj
as possible to the grtei-strickeo region, in all
the churches in both cities collections wire
taken up and large sums raised.

DESECRATING THE DEAD.
Human Iieuds Do Not Hesitate to Hob

the Corpses.
Green-sbvrg (Pa.), June J.l.—Tlie Commis-

sioners and Poor Directors of Indiana, Cam-
bria and Westmoreland counties »iv d
morrow at Ninevail to decide uikiiia plan fur
the

BCEIAL i>k mi: DEAD.
Itla likely that a plol of ground willbe se-

lected just across the river inCambria county
and the tame will be purchased by the three
counties

o\K OB TWO LONG GRAVES
Will be made, and the unfortunate dead as
fnsl us they can be found, bo placed thei

Immediate action will be taken, as some of
the dei d have turned black aud ate rapidly de-
composing.

WHOLESALE 80881 ': '-. OF VHTIMs

Is reported, and thieves are arriving by thescore. One unfeeling wretch was seentoiitle
the pockets of a dead man and take agold
watch and chain, and then turn ton woman
ami take nring from her ringer.

A DHUNKES HUNGARIAN
With apick ivhis hands was discovered In a
partly demolished residence in the acl oi break-
ingopen a trunk. A police otlieer earn.- up be-hind him and

DEALT HIM A BLOW
With his club which rendered him unconscious.

Cash collected by the committee here for the
sufferers has reached (2,000, and it is probable
this vi111 be doubled in n day or two. A carload
of provisions nnd clothing was sent to Johns-
town this morning fiom here.

AT SUNBURY.
reople in the Agony of Sutpenae the

Livelong Mgbt.
BrsßT-BY (Pa.), June 2_—This city has been

Hooded :•.!! day. The water reached "the top ot
the embankments early this morning and at
7:30 broke in the Fifthhud Third Wards.

The entire population was up the whole
night, niC'Viug to second stories. The waterreached the highest point at 9:40, which \v;is
withineight inches ot the Hoods of Im!s.
At12 o'clock itbegan lo recede. Allbridges

arq down from heie to WilUamsport.
Three men came down from Williamsport in

a boat this afternoon and reported the loss oftwenty-five lives at that place of persons who
v. ere watching the bridge collapse.

The loss here was very small.
ANOTHER BUBSTED HAM.

Carlisle ll'a.t, June 2d.- Later information
from the surrounding country shows a terrible
state of affairs iroiu tie coalfields. The losswill be over t_O,GW. At Williams Grove the
buildings were swept away, and the Grove is
underwater. Alongllie line of the Harrisburg
and Potomac Koad formil<-s the rond-bed and
tracks have been washed away,and some fifteen
bridges have lloated away. The large dam at
Laurel gave way, carrying small buildings,
bridges, fences, trees, etc., withitdown through
HollyGap.

THE PENNSYLVANIA BOAS
Is inpractically the same condition as yester-
day. An official stated to-night that he did not
believe they wou d be able to run trains through
from Harrisburg to Johnstown in less than ten
dfijs or two weeks. Bridges sre gone, and inmauy places the roadbed is badly washed out,
and in some localities the track where not
washed away is covered withwater to the depth
of live,or six feet.
Inaddition to this there are innumerable

small landslides and washouts along the Hue.
To put the road in the same condition it was
before the llo»d will be the work of a year.
Merely temporary repairs will,as stated above,
take ten days or two weeks.

TRAIN MATTERS.

List of l'asgeoeem Lust us Near ag Van
He Obtained.

I'an.ADEi.i-hia, June 2d.— For the Erst time in
forty-eight hours communication was had in-
directly with Altoona this evening at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad ollice intins city. The Super-
intendent at Altoona says: The Atlantic Ex-
press leaving Pittsburg at":!a. m. oil Friday, ami
ihe Chicago and New Vo k Limited (eastbiund),
which left Pittsburg at 7:lo Friday morning at d
the Seashore Express, which left JohDUown
early Friday morning, arrived at Altooua Satur-
day afternoon. All the passengers on ihese three
tr«:ns sire repotted to be well 'ihe Altooua ol-
lice tends a list ol" the passengers on the iMy
Express from Chicago which was caught in the
Cood at C'oiiemaugh,

who ai:eknomx to n safe.

Among them arc: William Henry Srai h,
General Manager of the Associated Press, CM-
eatro. and Mrs. Ella <iiiiberofAurora, 111.

'Hie tolloiviug persons, who were pas engers
on the day express, are said to have beeu
drowrpd at Couemaiißh. Mrs. J. W. Brady. Chi-cago; Miss Margaret Patrick, Pittsburg; WilliamShelter, Newark. X.J.

Another list ifpersons that Altooaa sent is
known to comprise some of those on. the sec-
tions of the day express which was

IAUGHT IS THE FLOOD
At Conemaugb, and is also thought to be partly
made up ot those who reached Altoona by theother east-bouud trains Among the names art-
Mrs. ('. li.Leopard and Carrie B. Archer Fe-
lina. la ;K. I>. Leopard, New York:Mrs.' Me-
Brady, Chicago: R. spangW, Wra. Hawkins
Illinois: A.H.Souder, Omaha, Xeb.

These are the only names given in the list ofpa-sengers from Chicago or points west thereof.
The lists were treceived by telegraph direct

from Bedford, Pa.: Bedlord got them from Cess-
na, la,by telephone. Cessna received themover the telephone from Martinsburg, the latter
place having a telegraph wire to Altoona. Thellstd es not comprise, »U of those on the dt\y

tobe« IlatCDD*-
: r.U«irco™ctn«S

WORSE and WORSE.
Tfu Ih^mncl Drowa«d ar.<l Two Thou-

tmaa r.-rish i,, t ji»< ritntt.

MViav.-u.-.i ex) redorpul tn
print abont <he eokuait] v this place are fully
real :

T> '\u25a0' ; \u25a0 w»i met death la the msh-
Idk waters thai :• trrnt down npoD ihe cityand
*'..u\ at viUaKw. Tirf> Uiousand penoosmora

Kttrnca] I ha tor*
wot.

Tli«> Oilyis ;> ,-,.: \u25a0 \u0084>,,, Clvi,p (\u0084u
,

oass at ihi . the bridjß w.i-.
lertho debris watterc ifar and wid- In

\u25a0•-\u25a0:.-:.\u25a0.< ofbodies.

WASHINGTON SUBMERGED.
Th« lanallj Pcaoafol h<l Pta«id Potonuw

an Auprjr Torrent.
Ibloob the

?•/\u25a0 ' '
in the

IIn the

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

parts, i

\u25a0-
\u25a0

I . lvU.i ,r

utoff from romm
foi two .iiiNs. anil!' ' r

"
v! oiher gupplit

-
i .. to

'
'\u25a0' '\u25a0 oul&iana n> \u25a0 methi prod . c aud com->niM>i°n houi ited, Satuiday uUht thewatcrsoon .-. the cen eruiorkct audtate buyera were iompelltd

. -
ira

To secure theli Bundaj \t Poim ofRocks ; |,lto ,!u,,-i.,...,.
peake and < nio i anal, and the two IocameoneIthas broken open tbe ranal in many places,bargvs up, shot them down streamiia livels gait. Trunksof trees immense raft-ers, uuall bouses and other debris were IiFrom their places and swept onward Belovt-

lai as Rock creek the rtrer!'';i;- 's •—•\u25a0\u25a0 lwith business places ol all de-scriptions, including coal dumiu», warehouses
: works boat-bou.x<

-
aud mills, fh« \u25a0 . i these ulai es

"forked banl to \u25a0 ivc thi U iroperty, and sue-in a considerable extent, but tiie waterson them so rapidly that they were forced
to desist before tbi j bad a< iomnllhsed all thattin J .:.-::\u25a0 d.

At 3 o'clock the water began railing mid thiswill continue, as the reports received by theSignal Office -ay v.th the Sbenandoah ai •! Po-tomac were falling rapidly.
1m i!vi:::iM.s

Did not attend church to-day, but spent the
time In communicating with people in tin-

"Stricken districts, witha view to*:anting
tbem such mccor as lajs within the powerot
the Governmi nt. General Sehofleld, the acting
r-ecretarj oi War, came u> the \\ bite House this
morning, ana he and the President repaired t i
the telegraph mom where the; were put in
communication with aa many points and manypersona near the Hooded dlsticu as possible

The President offered to extend to the peopl
Indistress any succor which the Governmenlcould give, ili' said the Government wosupply as many tenta and rations and soldiers
10 assist In the work ot r» tarnation at pn"it>;r.

GOVKKNOB |\u25a0.S.\^ \u25a0--, i vani \.
Who was al Vnnapolis, Md., as a member of the
Board ol \ isitora to the Naval Academy, wascommunicated with and »a^ informed of the
(iovernraenl's wiUiogness to grant succor and
relief. The Governor secured ;i special trait

efl Annapolis for York, Pa., for the pur-Iplacing these offers uu the i>mt of tlie
Governmenl belot« the people.

ELECTRIC FLASHES.
Condensed Telegraphic Dispatches From

AllParts ol the World.
i... v.' thousand men arc still on a strike atsaar. Germany.

San Bernardino c it only free fromdebt, but Ihere is S2O v- oiu i..\u25a0: treasury.
The Oregouian railway N trying to mn trains

with utw nieu iv the pUces of the unpaid .strik-ers.
i mo .11 i:i Cholamc valley, Monterey

county, MO leet deep, is yielding vju barrel.- aday.
The Haywards fruitmen netted l:1. cents a

pound on their shipment ol chtrries direct :\u25a0>
Chicago.

Professor C. n. Allen has banded in his res -
nation us Prim Ipal ol the fetate Normal School
at San .losl-.

Joseph Geckal,a tailor, was lined si:P at Stock"
ton Friday lor calling another tailor a"scaband a '"slieenry."

The carpenters and >li i\u25a0• and wood-workinx
mill employes in Suu Jose have secured the
adoption of :inine-hour day,

inVenezuela the yellow fever Israging. Fe.ir»
nre expressed that men enough to handle ihe
coffee crop willbe unobtainable.

A threatened strike ianted a revocation ofthe
oirler lorn reduciii i the pay "fbmkemen on
ihe California Southern Railroad.
InOregon contract marriages are not valid

unless the contract Is made in the pretence of a
minister, priest or judicial officer.

A Paris tribunal has decided that Baron SeO-liereissane, bnt suffering from transitory aber-
ration of the mini),due to passion.

Charles Btanton, formerly of Ban Francisco-was drowned wbiV bathiDg in Kassian river-
near Duncan s Mills,latt Wednesday'

The l'alace Cnr Company is suing the Wagner
Car Company 11 pre nn! the latter Irom using
the vestibule as a completed structure.-

It is stated !!\u25a0-: the Princes ol MurutwiH
claim Indemnity Irom Italy ol M,00n,000 Ilielor
the confiscated estates of King Joachim.

The American schooner ftfattie VVinihlp ofGloucester, Mass . bas been seized by the Do-
minion steamer Vigilant and taken to North
Sidney.

The iron market at Cleveland, uhio, was
nearly paralyzed Saturday by the sale of f>,<XO
tons ofTennessee boo, Al forge, at sia 60, de-
livered.

Tin1 Xnpa Consolidated Quicksilver Mining
Coui;>nDv has declared a dividend of 10 cents
per share, parable July Ist to stockholders of
record June lath.

The civilmarriage of Prince William of Hoh-
enzollern and Primes* Maria of Hotirbon oc-
curred a', the villaof ihe Countess ofTrapani at
Baden Badeu on Mouday.

Mrs. Ma>brick, who is under arrest at Liver-
pool for having poisoned her hatband, is uot a
niece of JeflerrOK Davi.=, us has been stated.
She is not related to him at all Her father, Mr.
Chandler of Mobile, Ala., uas a friend and ad-
mirer of Mr.Davis.

There has been to much lyinj;about Haytian
affairs that one story is only ifood tillanother istold, but if Mippolyte has crushed Lcsrilime it
Will perhaps render unnecessary the Commis-
sion whose organization is now bothering theAdministration, llippolyte has no Kuropea-i
aliiliations tostir up the Monroe Doctrine.

A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer is
authority for the statement that pork
packers can tell the breed of the hog by
the shapp of the ham as ittomes from the
cutter. Tha Berkshire h:iru is round ; the
Poland-China is nearly round, a little
elongated, while the Chester-White haru
is long and comparatively narrow.

That extreme tired feeling and all affec-
tions caused or proiupttd by impure Wood
and lowstate nf the system are cured by-
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Give it a trial. Sold
by druggists.

THIS "WEEK!
WE WILL OFFER FULL LINES OF

STJl^JinvtESia GOODS !

H^AT A REDUCED PRICE, "^r

Never were SATEENS sold as cheap
before. Several Ladies remarked that
they had paid 35 cents a yard for the
exact patterns that we ask 18 cents a
yard for. We have 800 bolts to sell
this week. Do not fail to read our Ad.
daily. RED HOUSE.
TO-DAY we will-ive to each customer a handsome embossed Pan' meiit

Dock containing ten pages of silic:islate with Penf' 1.

Our Great Six-Days'. Sale, Commencing To-day,
Of the followinglines, all of extra superior
value, and at Prices that are unequaled.

Boys' Moleskin Knee Pants— the best article tobe had for Summer wear.
They me in a large variety of plain and Eancy designs, 25 cent- ; extra

Men alico Shiit-, separate collar, in different designs, 25 cen'.> ;
h«"'\u25a0-'

-\u25a0\u25a0 fa 40 cento

Men's Pennine Back < Hove ($1 i>the regular price) for 50 cents
Bnperii r g Boys' Knee Pants Suits, dark shades, for s-j 50

+\u25a0»-

Bargains in Sateens!
American Sateen Prints, same designs as the French fabrics G^ cents

L6|-cent Sateens for 121 cents, in new shades and latest designs.

L6j-cent Sateens for 9, 94 and 10 cents, in tan, plain Mack and black with
while Cowers.

20-cent Sateens for Id cent?, inbrown, sapphire, blue,garnet, black, navy, flow-
ered. Striped and Plaids, in the latest designs.

25-cent Sateens for17 and 18 cents, extra line twilled,black with old-gold
v11.i-

and :' iwers.

35-cei
-

for 20 cents, inall the newest and latest design and shades.
tt++

Men's and Ladies' Footwear.
'\u25a0 ;";'c la Kid i'.utlon Shoes, with a light flexible sole, opera toe. $1 75
Ladies' D ogi la KidlUitton Shoes, in narrow and wide toe $1 45
Hurt's Fren ;

i< alf, mock welt, Button Shoes, with tip £:; 00
Men's 1 \u25a0\u25a0: kle, naedinm weight, Working Shoe £1 00
Men's mediam weight Working Shoe, in Lace and Congress ;warranted

all solid £1 50

T
+

•P3.-«Tm KOTT^Ei,
No3. 714 and 716 J Street,
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TO-DAY,LAST DAY OF SPECIAL
DRESS GOODS SALE AT 25

Hosiery Department

AT 10 O'CLOCK :

10 dozen Ladies' Black Silk Hose, fall sized,
50 Cents Apiece,

65 dozen Children's black finished Hose, heavy
ribbed, 10 cents a pair.

120 dozen Ladies' fall-flnished Balbriggan Hose,

uith hair-line Stripes, for 25 cents a pair. i

The quality of this lot is as fine as a 50-cent I
article, j

Dress Goods IDei>a,irtxxi.exLt;.
AT 9 O'M.O* X :

20 pieces of changeable Dress Silk, 50c a yard. |

Domestic I>er>a-rtxia.exa.t,
AT 9 O'CLOCK :

1,500 yards in Short Lengths, from 2 to 7
yards, of Dress GiDghams of the better
grades only, for 7 cents a yard.

Agents jfox» 33\xttexrlols.'s Patterns

NEW TO-DAY.
AdvertisanaiU qf Mativp StOeet, Wants, Los',

Found, forSu.'f, To Litand similar notices under
this head art inserted for 5 ciiiis per line the /rrf
lime and ::emb J*r line each iwTjinjwilltime. Al
nolirat of Uiis character wiU be found under this
heading.

Funeral Notice— Officers and mem-
-

l>ers of Sacramento Lodge, No.40. X anil j&\
A BL, are reqncsteii to Hint«t Mnvouic'tf ifTcm]»lc 1Hla (Monday) AFTERNOON at f^r\
Jo clock, sharp, for the purpose of attending
the funeral ot our late brother. James LawrenceJnslish, Past Grand Master of Masons of Cali-fornia. Oflicers aud meniliers of sister lo.iccsare most respectfully invited to attend. The
funeral ceremonies will bo performed by theitraud I.odgd. By order,
„r , JAY R. BROWN, W. M.F. E. I.ambi.rt, Seereiary. it
Funeral Notice— Officers aud iu«m- •

bers ofTehnma Lodge No.::, Washington ik
Lodge No. I'D, Union Lodge No. 68 and^faTConcord Lodge No. Jl7, P. and A. II are 'Ar\
reque^ted to meet at Masonic Temple THIS(Monday) AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock:, for tlu.purpose of uniting with the Grand Lodge inpaying the last tribute ofrespect to the memory
of our deceased Lrothur, last Oraud MasterJa:ies Lawrence English. Bjorder of Hasten

CLARENCE N. NELSON
W. A POTTER,
WILLIAMH. BALDWIN,

it Joseph davey.

The olllners aud inpinberx of Sac- a
ramento Uoyal Arch Chapter, No. :; are _^%_
ri'iuesied to assemble st the hall THIS\jf(Monday) A.FTBRNOON at 2 o'clock, for '\u25bcA
the purpose of atteudiug the funeral ofour late
companion, Pas; Grand High Priest James
Lawrence Engli&h. Sojourning companions
cordially invited. IJy or.ier of

K.U. HARMON. H.P._\\ m. B. Davis. Secretary. it*
The oflicers and mrmbnrs of Sac- a

ramento Council, No. 1,Royal anil SelectMasters, ate requested toawemble at thelfarhall 1HIS (Monday) Al-IEKNOON afJ/^r\
0 clock, fcr the purpose ofattending the funeralofour late companion. Past Grand Thrice Illus-
trious Master James Lawrence English So-journing companions cordially invited llv
Or

M?ro,', JOHN IIURi.Ey,T. J. M.
'

\\m. B. Datis, Recorder. it*
The oflic»r» and m<-mbf>rs of a.

\u25a0•;:H'raiiieuto Commnnderv No 2 4^^Kni.yhts Templar, are reniaMn'i lo as- WSJ
eat the Asylum THIS (Monday) i iA.-iEEJNOON, June Bd, m2 o'clock for \AMthe purpose of utter ding the funeral ofour LitePast Grand Commander, .fames Lawrence Eng-lish. A lulland prompt ntteudanrriv requested. „ WM. li.DAVIS, g. c._A. A^Redington, Recorder. n

Stated Meeting «r leliiiina a
Lodge, No. 3, P. and A.M., willbe held A
at the HallTHIS (Monday) EVENING at"V^h o clock. Visiting Brothers coriiiallv 'V\
invited. By order of C. N.NULtON \V M

Vr. li.Davis, Secretary.
'
n*

Attention, Fxeitipts.
—

Your _^-^_
rciiuJiir monthly meeting will be""Htagy"
belli at Firemen's Hall THIb(Mon--fHIStXday) EVJiNJNG, June od, at 8 IbH^W
o'clock sharji. DeUnquenU take notice, livorder, JAa h. CKONJE, President.WM. Avkp.y, Secretary. n*

HcKiilar ineetlnc <>t California Lodge
N.').,.1-^'.1' Kuights of Honor, THIS (Monday)EVENING,June ad, at 8 o'clock, at Grangtrs'
Hall. A full attendance is requested. Degree
work aud election of ollicers lor ensuing term

JOS. DAVEY, Vice Dictator.
JKO. C. Medley, Reporter. it*
Catholic I...!(.-\u25a0 Kellof So. iety, No. 1

Election ofofficers aud other important busi-nesa THId(Monday) EVENING,at 8 o'clock
EMMA A. HCGHES, President.Lo' isF. j.CosiiAn. Becretary. it*

The Exosltior Carpot-clnanlnc and Uen-
ovating C0., 8.W. cor. l.'.th andJ, Bacramento. lm

GIIBI WANTED-TO DO OOOEIHG AND
T general housework, at 1235 Ist. je3-Gt,«

U/ANTED-SIX MEN TO DRIVE HEADEB»V wagons, ten men to hay, six men for hop
ranches, three cooks, four waiters. Kemale—1 wclve girls lor housework, two waiter gir's
Apply to EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, fourth and
X streets, Sacramento.

WANTED-A LADY TO HANDLE A VAL-
nable W. c. T. D. publication. Goatan-

teed salary ot {:;per day. a member ol tho
Inlon preferred. Address at once, Box !:!
Rxcord office. n*

WANTED—ANAl SOLICITOR, OB A GOOD
business man. wiio can soon K-conu

thorough in the work,can secure a position b\
the year, at a salary of890 per month. Address'
uitli reference, Traveling Manager, ISok 30,
heoobu office. i.*

LOBT-AT CALEDONIANPICNIC, ALADY'S
breastpin with initials N. A. P. on threeounces attached ;also, one tiae neck chain

with bangle, and initials N. V.on one side and
Gon other, 'ihe finder will receive liberal re-
wardon leaving atSenatz'i kestanrant, Thirdstreet, between J and K. u»

STRAYKD—ONBAIlUDAY,FROM TWENTY-
eighth aud T streets a bay man- with white

star in forehead. Kinder will [.lease return to
above address and be rewarded. jeS-3t*

SALESMAN CAN ADD LINE O]T SMALL
samples in this ground. One ageni baa

earned an average ot Sl"O per mouth lor sixyears past. Several others from SWO to 5250 P.
1;71, New York city. ]e3-3t*

FOB SALE—A OOCPE, AT NO. 1113 „>
street. DANIEL HURLEY. jeS-St*

aTO I.ET-KOR f-IX WEEKB, WELL ITI:.\-
-. Ished upper flat.7 rooms and bath. Apply

2214 Pine st ,near Webtter, San Francisco. jeS :;t

WANTED—-LOST- -FOUSO.

W'.ISTHI-A YOCKG GIRL TO WORK IN\ V a Coffee Saloon at 517 X street.

\\*ANIKD-AMANOF TEMPERATE AND>> steady hubi.s, seeking employment, to
represent au old esttblished house In l.is uwu
Mate. Salary, tTu to IIOU per month. Refer-
ences exacted. Manufacturers' Supt., Lock Box
loSo, N.Y. KM

A WOMAN LITTLE PAST MIDDLE AGE,
American, wants to k.vp house Gat an

elderly or invalid Christian gentleman. Ens;
terms. Call at St. George Lodging House.

in\ X II

FOR SALE—TO LEI.

r.X)K BALE CHEAP—A CHOICE CORNERC !nt in Oak Part; worth 6360; will sell for-
.' \u25a0.
'

sold iva few days. \\. W. CONE, 101 J
street. jfi-tt

FOB SAI.E-A LOT WOIiTH 1600, ON S
street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth;

-.v.'st naif lot7. 40x100; (100 rush, balance in-
stallment. K. K.GAKKKIT,:;.'..'.! street ]el-6t*

FtBST-CLASd LODGIXG-HOI 8E FOB SALE—
Thirty-one r.x.ni^: every one occupied;

splendid tmsines.-; reason furselling, the owner
wishes to retire; piire. £.;' JI '. liuiiire of
FELCU & CUt iLKY,I'iK',Fourth street. jul-::t«

FOB BENT—AN DPBIGHT CHICCEBIKG
piano. Responsible parties address M. K.

J., P.0. Box2Bl. my'jy-Ct*

PiK SALE—A BAY MARK,8DITABLE FOR
alady to drive. Also, a span of byearold

geldings; weight about I'ioo pounds. Inquire
at SSOI Istreet. myl~.i If
CK)R SALE— A MARE WITH A COLT;
I;mare weighs about 1.10) i>ounds. luijiiire*
at 106 X street. my>-iw

GI.EEMAN HOUSE, 1018 FOURTH STREET.
Furnished r.xun- to let by day, week or

month; single room,9 cents pel night. MKS.
A.GI.EEMAN. proprietress. uiy.'llm

J7IOR SALE
—

COUNTRY HOTKL .FUR-
J? uished;. on line of branch of .1. P. R. ft., in
a pleasant, healthy and growing fruit valley;
all new throughout; also, livery stable com-
plete, four house lots, etc ;price. ff>,(«i'», cheap;
watts to be seen to be appreciated; good rca-
-Bon forselling, lnqn'.re this office. my'2S-lf

FOR RENT-OLD ESTABLISHED BLACK-
t>mith and carriage shop ;none but sober

men need apply. Address J. M. WHITE,
Auburn. CaL my.'J-liu

F)R BAU—24 LOTS (i)(>xl40), IN FOLSOM:
choice "(Kation : house, orchard, alfalfa,

etc.; J1.5C.. Address T. W. HIMPHKKY,Fol-»om, Cal. myll-'JOt*

IjH)R SALE -A CARRIAGE, MATCHED TE.\M,
. double harness, etc.: rig almost new; a

fine chance for a splendid family otufit. Km-
pire Stables, Ninth st.. ltt«reeu J a'ud K. my.'-if

17H3R SALE-OSE OF THE FINEST ANDC best Saloons in this pity, connected with
Ilesti.uraiu und Ladies' Rooms; best Location;
stock and lease. In<)uire at this office. my9-tl

TK) RENT-ONE TENEMFNT OF THREErooms, suitable for housekeeping for man
and wile; also one furnished room Ai'plv to
I>. GARDNER, Woodyard, Fouith and I. m":M(

CV>i: SALE-A NKW I'PRKiHT M VTHCSHKKJC Piano: cost $1.0*0; willbe sold at h bargain.
liiijuireat this office. fe2S-tf

GENERAL NOTICES.
Ihad catarrh very bad and conld hardly

breathe. Suffered over ten years. Iam using ;
Ely scream Halm; it is workinga cure, surely
Ihave induced several Mends to use it.nnd
with happy results in every case.— B. W Bper-
ry.Harlf rd, Conn. MWK
Ihave not u»»d all of out bottle y«r. I

suffered from catarrh twelve years, experienc-
ing the nauseating dropping :u the throat adnose bleed almost daily. Iprocured Ely'sCream I
Balm. aDd since the first day's use have had no .
more bleeding— the sorene'a is entirely ftono

—
I).G. Davidson, with the Boston Kudgif. MWF

Pullman Tourist Car Kxcnrftinns.
—

Select
excursions via the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-road (?anta Fc r^ute). under management of
salaried railroad employes, leave Sacramento
EVERY THCRSDAY for all Eastern points
Berths Airn'shed through to Chicago. K«te*
same as from San Francisco. Baggage checked i
through to destination. G. W. RAILTON.agent I
9.:; Second street, Sacramento, Cal. mS-ImMWF .

DR. MCNULTY.

tThis
Eminent Si'K'-ialist

cures I'rivate Chronic
ami Nervous Oiseasea
with absolute certainty.

Syphilis, «;om>rrhtt>a.
Gleet, Stricture. Youth-
ful Tollies, Nervous
Debilit.v.Semlnal Weak-
ness, I*o*t Vij;or and
Manhood, rrostatiti.sand
nil Special HladWer anil
Kidney Traulilpspori.
tire/y cured. Ho hx**mado
these Diseases a life-study.

Question Uat and I'.ivlj
"i.i.V« Secret Krrora"
Yieo to all who write him
tho na.are of their trouble.
Patients treated at Home.
Terms reasonable Consul.
tat ion Free and Confidential.ffonrs9 to3 daily; ft.w to Bev'gs, SiimUv»,loto

»2. CalloraddressP.Ko«>cooMcNalty,M.Dy
\u25a0Xo. 11 Kcjtrny St., San Franciaoo, Cn| .

*a-Bewareof allpersons who vnder my prat
leuae trj toload or "steer" youto other doctoah


